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"P 'ro,Vlsa fivwi sK. flf had he. I llarr said nothinr. She was not
an tau U n WWS Ul . cAnlM.m I V I turnvrv. hot Am ma Am a reliant re

yoong ward. Stsv IXoor. LandersGIVING A GOOD MAN HIS DUB rast schems of things was a method, I Unss of eating. The beer at her
trl to fore Mary to marry urnEditor . StatesmanDear Sir: IS- m -.- mm a denes, to draw eut th turgid cur--1 plats was strong ana maer ; so ais--
by kidnapping StsY and threaten-- rent of tnfermatloa that he fcsid liked it, but managed, t drink half

a glass. Bat ordered second highback.ing him, snlss she ooes. lit gires
IXary twenty-fo- ur hours to decide.

Not long-- ago referent was mads
on your editorial : par to ta
ebangs that has com over Salsa
in recent years. Ifary felt Ilk steeL At any risk, ball, and third. Color began to

rise in his pasty face. -Shs enlists the aid of Carious, Lan sh had to keen Bat with her. Un
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ders format sweetheart, who rag--"Salem Is growing up. . . . . . T guess this would hand thdoubtedly h knew something- - betThese ar yonngsten now In Jun bunch a kick m planted here, eat- -how much?gests that turtttlon with Bat,
Landers hsnchmaa, may revsal
Stare's whereabouts. Cariotta and With rnarded erei she tried to read I mar. and drinking with Buck

hi face. It was incredible, but he I sweetie," he beamed orer the table,
iormgn school whose births we
had neter heard of. and there ar
folks resting on the hill south of
the city whose deaths passed un-
noticed. And this despite tho tact
that hey or some of their people

IXary go to see Landers and Car-
iotta warn Um against th kidt l

' did not eren suspect that she was I "Tell m something, girlie aant
trrlns-- to draw him out. He was the I a bad guy. am IT Ton like me as

- Eastern Advertising' ItepresenUtives:
t Inc, New Tork. tit Msdlson At. ;

, . Chicago. N. Mtchtgae Ave. napping. Landers order her out. elemental male, fatuous In conceit I well as too do Buck, don't you?"
Later, IXary discoTers ah ha Car and stupidity. Women were smarter. I ? Mary collected all of her determl.
iotta' bag by mistake.. It containwere once acquaintance of ours.

I am reminded' In this eonnftA. Tm not going home now It s I nation re burned like a neree namEntered at the Post office at SnCtm. Oregon, a Second-Clo- se

Miner-Publish- ed every morning eztept . Monday. Business
Office. 15 S. Cnttmcreial Street.; " fy.

an - automatic Vary encourages too early,1 said Mary. 1 think IUtlon of a good man who was sud in the center of her being. Now, tf
lerer, she had to act her part.Bat. : - go to n morie." "denly taken from our mldat a "I like you a whole lot better tnamSUBSCRIPTION RATES: "Suits me," Bat declared boldly.short time since. This man had CHAPTER XXVm But a morie, Mary decided im-- II do Bock," the said. "I think tf
la shame a way he treata you. HeHE turned and started walking I

been closely Identified with theupbuilding; of Salem for 10 years
and more. He was a familiar fig

mediately, would not serve her pur--J
eosebest. It waa necessary that she!
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Copy. 2 cents. On trains and News Stands I cents. S back to Broadway. Sh noted ought to be taking orders from yoo

with Ironic satisfaction that he I find a nlaca where ah could talk I if yon want my opinion.''ure on tne streets and- - In th
fell in beside her. It was more telnBiustnrbad with him. It waa her I . For an intense instant she hung
his fancy to walk with a pretty girl I OBlr chance. A flash of wisdom cam I in suspense, while she studied his

pieces where business - affairswere going forward. c a pleasant
personality, quiet and unassum-
ing, effective In his work, honest

than to follow her Ilk a dog. Her I to help her liquor Tea, that was I crooked face, to see if he was going
contempt rankled nun, ana n start-- 1 it, If h vt got to drinking his to fall for this brazen cattery, uemm BsSSB

l WtLi 4 --m.tmt.mm ..in.., w.TnTs

ana dependable, a good husband sd talking rapkny. I loquacious vanity might reveal aUlput a paw . across th tarn ana
"It might look to yoo lik n h knew. Bat than was another I dropped tt open the back of nerana rawer, svgood citizen. .

The passing ofJYed L. Wood Is
not entitled to greater notice than

doing a sneaky piece of work, bnt 1 1 consideration he might prove dan-Ism- ail, soft hand, With n shiver, she
eouidnt torn buck down, ue son i genua. Men of hi kind war not l allowed the contact to remain tor a
sf depends on mo in cTerything he I conspicuous for their chivalry. The I moment and then, releasing herthat of many other men who laborthroughout the months and years

' Dervishes Dance
'howling dervishes of congress held a near-ri- ot

THE when they rebelled against house and party lead-
ers to scuttle the program of taxation recommended by the
ways and means committee. With LaGuardia, New York as
yell-lead- er, the bi-parti- san coalition of insurgents proceeded

tear to shreds the revenue measure which the committee
" had recommended after prolonged hearings. The rebellion
had two objectives, first to soak the rich; and second to re--'

lieve the "masses", the voting masses, by striking from the
bill the sales tax on manufactures. The first objective was

deell hi big deals. I'mlis con-- 1 thought of th automatic pistol con--1 hand, sh stretched it idly acrossGBOVXN m SOU,in tne accomplishment of their ndenuai adviser, in a way. Mostex leeeJedln the handbasr ah was ear--1 the table.
the time, h wont soaks a more on--1 rrinsr brourht her a little tremor of I "Giro me a drantte. will you?"run share of the world's work.

One day , they are here . and on less I put tb okay n IT. romeumesi confidence. But ft waa no tan to she said, struggling to control to.in morrow they are gone. - Bat Tbinorrows "Eyebrows ar Never Mates,, h pretends to act lik I waa only t hanar back because of small perils. I nervousness in Her voice.wnen th town was younger and on of the hired hands, bat thafel "No. Im not going ta a morie," I "Way certainly,' Bat said, ex--
smaller w gare more heed to the fust to throw people off the track. I she said aloud, but not directly ad-ltandi-nsr n pack across th table. '

onderstandr I dresslns' BaL "Ifs almost time for I If he Udnt try to pet. sh knewmenu or our departed associates.
Perhaps, it was better so, perhaps BITS for BREAKFAST Sh refused to feed bis egotisnclhrneh. I there a good place to eat I she eeeld see it through. But the

I
accomplished by putting jackscrews under the surtax rates

land hoisting them to 65 on incomes in the high brackets,
compared, with 20 now. Today the fate of the sales tax

SOU '
(t was beginning to be dear that he I around hers, do you know?" I pressor of hi hand on her had

By R. J. HENimiCKS : - was n foeL -- weIl as n brnggard. "There's chop house en ths next I riven her a rile sensation : naa mo--provision win be decided.
: The country , need not waste particular sympathy on And a liar, to but she meant to street when they got real beer." -- 1 mantarfly confused her cunning.

winnow his eonyersatlon ta searchtnat week uus Barnes, accom-
panied by the doctor and tho

this is tne tribute of a friendto the merits of Fred L. Wood,
who was deserving of atrlbute,
and I am sure that of those Salem
people who read It many winsympathies with the ed

sentiment that has brought : it

"Is It a good place?" I Fortunately, hi conceit, at th mo
"I eat there all the time, myself. I ment. waa greater than his ensu--

Oregon' first whit Jan:
V

The first whit woman to ar of the precious grains of troth.governor, made occasional visits
the glutted rich with incomes of five millions or ever. There
are very few of them left, and the legalized highjacking of
their fortunes by taxation will yield very little to balance a

Rubbishf Mr. Lander doeant i It might be a tittle tour for a girl I ality : his restore toward Mary had
to the shore, onee for a couple
of hour during th afternoon ot teU yea any of als business, wnatiuk yoo. Miss Kennedy but th I been half --mechanical.rive In the Oregon country was

named Jane; so was the second.iortn. "Oh. Buck's all right, 1 guess,"do yon know about me, or Steve tbeer sure is real.". budget with yawning voids of some two billtons between rev th 2Cth. and all day on th 20th. I Bat said with elaborateMoore T" . I It was perfect opening for herenues and expenditures. If we grant that these enormously On Sunday, May 1, McTarlsh and Bat threw out hi chest like I purpose. She affected a little heal--1

Both English. And neither re-
mained long. They wer Jan
Barnes and Jane Bearer; but
much different one from the oth

nia --may.' wun tne doctor, re pigeon. "Why, Miss Kennedy, dont I tation. "WelL f think IU go around But Mary waa eat to aroase histurned Henry's call by breakfast
ing with him. apparently spender. The first. Jane Barnes, was yon gtr me no credit, at auT 1 1 there and hare lunch, hot maybe I

know th whole works In fact, Xlhadnt better go in there alone if I
ing tne nignt on snore and rean English barmaid, attached to

sense of injustice. "I thought yoa
were n smarter man than that, Bat,
Why, he talks to yon lik a servant

Uk a dog.1

Yesterdays
.. . Of Old Salem

Town Talk front The States- -
man of Earlier Days

planned It." I it is a tough place."turning to th shin next morning.
"Yes, yon did!" I He rose to th bait slowly, bnt

Donald McTarlsh, on of th
chiefs of the Hudson Bay com-
pany, and the second was Jan

McTarlsh was planning on taking
"If a fact. I said to Bock. Vast I surely. T msrbe Back "Ifs Just his way," Bat protestednp his permanent resMenc on

yoa keen a dee ey on the girl, I wouldn't got sore if I might tak I bat his roles wa surly.shor at onee, eren though livingBearer, wife ot Rev. Herbert
Bearer, Episcopal clergyman. Buck, aad everything else will be au i yog in. and sit down with yon. Mat--1 Mary laughed. "If hs treats yonaccommodations might not b soMarch 22. 10O7 right. He was tickled to death with ter of pntectkm. They know ma in 1 that way te your faeewhat oacomfortable, and. accordingly.Every flour mill in Seattle y,mm

Jane Bearer arrived with her my advice, too." there. Z goes there wouldn't be any J yon suppose he says about yon betwo men were set to work, put- -

"And I suppose yoa know whereclosed completely on account of itsinability to got . wheat . Unless
harm in that, would thereT" Ihind your back7"tug 'a room in order for D.

McTarlsh and Jane. His reason
husband at Fort Vancouver Just
before the arrival there ot Nar Steve is right now?" sh baited him I Mary found herself in a narrow I He rapped with his knuckles onwneat begins to com Into the basement restaurant where there I the table for tho waiter. "Bring mecissi Whitman and Eliza Spald

wealthy, people are not entitled to their wealth, mere, high
taxation does not solve the problem. Mal-distributi- on of
wealth is sot adjusted by government's reaching in and
stripping the rich. The excessive profits deserve to be dis-
tributed to the employes or to the consumers in reduced
prices rather than split with the government.

.
; So far as the sales tax is concerned business interests do

not like it, because it adds to the cost of doing business and
each business feels it will have to absorb the tax. In the
present glut of goods there are comparatively few manufac-
turers who can add the tax to selling prices and pass it along.
Or if it is passed along it becomes pyramided, each link in
the chain to untihnate consumer adding a percentage to the
amount invested in the original manufacturer's tax. ' '

But the federal government has to have money. If it
, took all the earnings of those with incomes in the highest

v brackets it still would be short hundreds of millions of dol-lar- s.

These same political guerillas who ripped up the demo--;

cratic revenue bill are the ones who vote vast grants out of
the public treasury. They buy reelection with "bread and cir-
cuses" paid for out of the national treasury They are polit-
ical freebooters who care little if the treasury runs a huge
deficit or not.

city witnin two days, there will be
for this decision was that his
person was thought not safe on
board, due to home difficulties he

leeringly.
"Certainly I do."
"WelL where I he?"

were small tables covered with red--1 another Scotch. WelL what dee heing, the first white women toxurr ramme.
checkered cloths. A few hardlook-lsa- y about me behind my backrcross the Rocky mountains. Ban-

croft says six weeks before. The nad experienced with the captain Ing peepl war eatinr they warel "I hate to tell 70" Mary said,surveyors are auletlr at work Bat closed one eye mysteriously.
"I'm not at liberty to say. I couldand his extreme unpopularity alghtblrd aad this was their break-- Tt might hurt your feelings."on a line for a point near Garden Bits man thinks three weeks, or

less. The ladles over the Rockies witn tne crew. However, he did say but I went.'' fast hour. Two or three cms, ap--l "Thafs gratitude I"Home to Hills boro and Forest not Immediately carry this planarrived Sept. 12, 1810. Sh tossed her head in disbelief. 1 osrently from a chorus, sat in nl "Oh. well, yen like ft. Ton eatGrove; for the pronosed branch of Kenneth W. Porter, for the "Just as X thought you're bhiffing. corner and smoked while they at. lout ef hi hand, and a long as yonthe Oregon Electric Railway com-pan-y'a

line from Portland to Sa--i

into effect, though he was ashore
on May 4. for the first time, tt
seems, unaccompanied by his Ton harent the faintest idea wnere i a fat man, th proprietor,- - con--1 keep on being that big n fool, Buck

lem.
June, 1120, number of the Ore-
gon Historical Quarterly, con-
tributed a carefully written arti-
cle telling about the coming and

Store la.' I ducted her and Bat to a side table. I will keep on using you for amistress. "I could lay my hands on mm mi "Beer for you?" Bat asked her. as I dummy."SThe boys of the East school fifteen minutes," he stated pro--1 she studied the man. The waiter put a bottle besideThis was for a very good reahare prepared a miscellaneous toundly. I "Tea. thank yea. Bat. He pound himself n straightthe stay ot Jane Barnes. His
words of introduction read: "The
character of Jane Barnes, the

program of readings, music and "WelL if yoa could yoa wouldn't I "Make tt two." he said to the!
son, it seems that McTarlsh had
at first intended, after getting the drink, and swallowed it at on tilt,drills, to be rendered this after dare," ahe said deliberately. "Tou'd I waiter. Then he poured Another end satnoon. They have decided It Is ion wen estaoiisned, which ap-
parently he thought would not be be toe afraid of Bock Landers. What I "Tea needn't take beer just be--If the congress would set about reducing government

exDenditurea and abolishing tax-consumi- ng boards, and can
looking at ft. His fae Appeared
more crooked than ever. Before htime tney obtained the good re

first white woman on the Colum-
bia river, is one of many which
may be classed as much more in-
teresting than inspirational."

do yoa want, to kid me for? Tool cause I did." Ifary told Bat, "If yoaa rery extended task, to take Janesults to be derived, from such ex know yoa woaldat hare the nerve 1 want Scotch go ahead and order it."celling government subsidiaries to private interests the need with him orerland to Montrealercises, as hare the girls. spok again, b lifted th glass to
his slant-mout- h and drained it,to tell th real truth to a girl Uks I She spoke negligently. Whiskey"a e When he returned, bat. 'on learn

me. That s why Buck is your boas she knew, was a quicker intoxicantHe goes on: "Originally a live TO show him.'' Bat eakL Hiaing the Impracticability of herMarch 22. 1022 because he's got more nerve." than beer.ly, flaxen- - haired, bine eyed bar performing such an arduous JourC. I. Lewis, who has been Iden

, for the unpopular sales tax could be averted. Should tne sales
tax be adopted it will be abolished when normal business is
restored and normal receipts accrue from other sources. This

1 country has never liked direct and excise taxes. Under an
' economical government they would not be needed.

maid at a hotel in Portsmouth, ney, he abandoned that idea, and "What makes yen think I like
face was n repellent, sallow mask,
"ITl show him something, too. The
deuce with Landers i Com on - 1st

"Is that so?" Bst demanded in a
leisurely voice but there was atified with the horticulture of Ore-

gon tor 1C years, has resigned as England, she caught the fancy ot Scotch better?" Bat asked,made arrangements with the cap
stung look on his face. "Wen, IItain cot tne Isaac Todd) for herassistant general manager of the Donald McTarlsh. who had stop-

ped at the establishment where
"Oh, I dont know Mr. Landers

seem to ilk Scotch, and I thought,return to England by way of Can dont toll everything I know."Oregon Cooperative association.
gst out of hen.''

He was half drunk. It certainly
looked as though sh was beginningshe was employed n few days ton.' The Isaae Todd waa to aall "I dont beliers you know any naturally, yon would too."to become editor of the American previous to his embarkation on on Aurun x. ana ucrarun marFruit Grower. There was subtlety in this thatCoaches and Presidents to win,thing about Buck's affairs."

"You'd be urpried."hare expected to leave (for Monthe Isaae Todd tor th Columbia
river, where he was to act tormHE press of the state takes note of the stir raised when put Bat en his mottle. He tried to

look casual and important at th fT Be Csatfaeei)treal) before that date.' At anyWest Salem is still just West What he needed, she realized, was
something more to loosen his tongu.the North West company as gov rate, ne aetenntned that the inX the resignation, of Doc Spears as Oregon coach appear Salem, without any one of the earn time, CsrrisM.KIaeritable break could best come aternor ofeythe P which that ornearly 200 names that friends ganisation would supersede theed imminent. Showers of telegrams fell on tne state board,

the university and the governor and on Doc Spears himself.
once, and so proposed in order to
protect the woman from the

hare sought to saddle on the
thriving community. The ques American station ot Astoria.

As the Oregon Voter .says; "As a result of this tremendous crowd of clerks and Toyageurs at"That gentleman, withouttion last night was referred by the RESEilTIi CHIEFtne post, to turn her orer formal? outpouring of public opinion, football is saved." council to a mass meeting Friday ly to Henry. To this proposition
much difficulty, succeeded In
adding her to all those comforts
of home. Including 'bottled beer,

night. Sentiment was against es- ; But the Voter notes that the state accepted with calm Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COFELAND, M. D.

tablishing a fourth class postof flco tho latter, after a Joint conference
with McTa-ris- and Miss Barnes.ness news of the retirement of Pres. Kerr "after some 25 'excellent cheese." and primethere In place of the rural tree de BOBfinally consented, describing thelivery from Salem.Tears of loyal devotion to serving our state and its youth'

and of Pres. Hall "who has been with us five lively years'
tinned English beet. with , which
he and his fellow proprietor. arrangement as 'more an act of
John McDonald, intended to sol st I swaUowed. U th tateetlaes areTT U belkved that menAmerican troops will be out ofThe Medford News made note of the "relative importance of necessity than anything else.' and

disclaiming all emotional consid abiggtsh, tt ks best te avoid friedace their long ocean royaxe andGermany by July .1. under orders CHEMAWA. March 21. E.a college president and a football coach", observing that few subsequent exile In th Indianissued by Secretary weeks yester and greasy faoda, as wen a can-die- s,

pastries aad rich desserts. ThW. Estep, for many years superprotests came in when Pres. Hall was dropped.
I four million person in th

United States, induding, on
million children, ar sufferers
from migraine, or headache. Not

erations say those ot humanity.
Accordingly, on the appropriate
date ot Sunday, May 8. the new

day at the direction of President country of the northwest coast.
What some of his Inducement intendent of the Yakima Iadlaa

Agency in Washington, and his
child ahuld be eacooraxed te drink
freely c water. ' ! iThe Medford Mail-Tribu- ne comments without tears. Harding.,

were may appear later, but at Ooed habtte are mat a Importantwife rislted with their daughter.i that rDean Allen must stop .turning out good newspaper
men; but Doc Spears can go on turning out bigger and bet

arrangement went into effect, thelongboat came with Jane, bag and
baggage, and 'about sunset the

any rate Miss Barnes must hare for th adutt as far the child. Within
recent years graham and wholeNew Views possessed a fair share of courage

to brave the danger ot sea. warter football teams. Jolly boat took Mr. D. MeTaTiah

Miss Josephine Estep, at Chema-w- a.

Miss Estep Is a member ot tho
local faculty, being assistant mu-
sic Instructor. A n feature ot en-

tertainment for her parents, her

wheat breads havr been advised for.
the relief ef chrenl constipation.
Figs, because of the small seeds they.

' AH this reminds one of the bitter comments evoked on board alone. A further interand savages and this perhaps
change of notes and another con--"congress is likely to pass a tain and the rourhare they suphelp to Justify her right to that

small but secure niche in history
when the death of former president C. W. Eliot of Harvard
received "inside" space while that of Rudy Valentino was xerence took place on the next two

days. Indicating that McTarlsh
ply, are also wnonnnemrtod. - Agar-ag-ar

ts useful because tt acts; as a
surtax cnargtng incomes ot more
than fire millions an annual tax wnicn ner physical charms were

, plastered all over the front pages. hibrfcaat. iwas not altogether satisfied withchieny instrumental In winning.of 65 per cent. Is this too much

all cases aredu
to failure of
elimination, but
meet. of the
sufferers bar
been habitually
constitpated for
yean.

intestinal
laziness is an
evil sssocisted
with our ntod
erm dvilixatien,
Tho eating of
highly refined
foods, lack of

Th diet should cental an ebon- -; There is a difference however in the reaction over the tne arrangement which ha himand is it socialistic!" self had proposed, but after this danc of vesstsbta aad fruttav bat.
eitherxh fratte a a rale an bene--'"After a passage of 12 months'news of the dropping of college presidents and the possible

loss of a coach. The public had been informed months ago tne understanding seems to htM

piano pupils gare a recital at the
practice cottage Thunday night,
which all those present voted to
bo rery praiseworthy. Mr. and Mrs.
Estep are leaving for a few days
tor their horn at Willows, Cali-
fornia. . -

: Mrs. Thos Ross was hostess to
the Chemawa Mother's elb at ths-regula- r

meeting Thursday after

from England, the Isaae Todd.WSlard Marshall, manager hos been so complete that th nampital association: I really haven't or tne woman in the case as Dr.
with Governor VcTarish and his
conapagnonne de royage, crossed
the bar of the Columbia on April

studied the proposal Tory mch o
yon see I cannot express myself cooes eminent historian 1 atvlea

17, ii. it was on Sunday mornintelligently on it. the errant Jane, completely dis-appears from th journal-of- . hsring, a week later, that Alexander
Henry, Jr.. went .on hoard and noon. The members present "werenew protector, la which It. hadRich L. Retaaann. real estate Mrs. W. Lv Allen. Mrs. IL Bores.was Introduced, to her by McTar-- vioTivusiy vccopiea quite a eon--agent: "On incomes over tire mil

siaeraDie amount of space.,. ,isn. atter which th morning waslions, no I dont think so. A man

roughage in tho : Dr. Caputs d
diet, hasty eating, improper habit
and carelessness in personal hy--

aj facton fundamental tois disturbsnce, : ; ' .
.In- - children, constipation Is do

Mrs. Paul Cairew. Mn. G. De-Cora- h.

Mrs. R. S. Hicks, Mrs. C
D. Ralner, Mrs. W. D. Rogers.that has an income -- tike that pieasantiy spent in smoking and

chatting. Dr. Swan. McXarlah. uu aiaj. it. siCTSTlan urn.

ociav X weald Uk t resBtad my
reader that strawberriee, raspber-rie-e

ad bUckberriea may be harm- -'
fuL - v :"r- J

There la nothing as stimulating t
aormat fakteetlnal actio a a glass
of cold water taken upon arising ta:
th mornlag. V8ocn prefer! net.
water, which may be taken to1 good
advantage, - Tea ahoald drink ad
least ale: te. eight glasses of water;
every day.--'-- - . i

'I want te warn yen against the'
a ef catharOca. They may bring

temporary renef, but will sever core
or preveat ceesU patio, while ta
time these drags win Can In their
action aad nav effect whatever.

Good babtta, . healthy life, suffi-
cient exercise, fresh air. as wen asproper diet aad care of th body ta
general. wHl often can const! sat ion
of knar steading. - Bemesnber that
there an no drura that wm cure

should bo able to help the govern Mrs. D. S. Turner, Mrs. Thee-- Turcveaea - to console nimaair withthe governor or Fort Georgement, , too. The government - helps ner, and the hostess. Mrs. Ross.tne munook xwife' of the As--When it was Astoria. Duncan Me r v ff"4?-J1- .. im prepevhim get it, otherwise h couldn't : Mrs. Allen, president, presided
at the program which an informhare that Income. , Dongall, Henry and Miss Barnes

also dined , together, at which
Training in - ragntar -- ellmlnatioa
abonld becln ta laTaarr. -

(onan. ssnjamlB. CUpp. whom h
clothed In tine black broadcloth
which cost 24 shillings sterlingmeal, Henry observed, rathet'dls- -Reed Rowland, printer; "Sixty--

that the board would have a single head of the state school
' system; so the final announcement was received with no

shock. There has been such tension over school matters that
the public was anesthetized to endure most any order. Only
local disturbances would have been created if the board had

V- - closed some of .the schools. . -

r I Before long, however the people will, come out from un-- ..

. der the sedative and as the time draws near for Pres. Kerr
to leave the CorvalUs campus and Dr. Hall to leave the Eu-
gene campus there will be many manifestations of sorrow.

' While he has been in the state comparatively few years Dr.
Hall has won the confidence of students and faculty at Eu-
gene and their affection as welt In 25 years Pres. Kerr has
made great contributions to the welfare not only of the state
college but of agriculture and industry in Oregon. His con-
tacts and associations, have been seasoned through years of
service and all those acquainted with him and his work know
that the state loses a man of great capacity In executive lead-
ership. . --.; ,

; v; The state may keep a coach who may, if luck attends
him, win a few football games in the fall. In dropping col-
lege presidents the state may discover, too late, that it has
turned great institutions; vibrant with young life, over to

al discussion ot "How parents may
gnld th child In hi choice ot
soclates." At th dose of th meet

The diet should rents tn abundantvegetables' . aad trean, frotts. " Toryarn.' as tn thrifty Henrrfive per cent that's a lot. It appronngiy. . Tile, discourse
mark disapprovingly bnt bothtook place In the hearing of Janewould be a sure way to bring cPr eraer cnuarea n is nnsortaat to in-

sist that ample time be set aside toring, refreshments were served byon tne subject ot venereal diseaseltal Into taxation. I think, though. the hostess assisted by Mrs. Boxes
women were soon to be deprived
of their protectors and th white
one to suffer a donhl erink.

that a general sales tax is th and Chinook ladles. After din and Mrs. Theo. Turner.
toe xouec fsua snouia be attendedte before other

"
duties of th day areBegun,' . .IvT. .t - .j : -ner the company went ashore Inthing. They are trying to hit the Tho next meeting will bo held --1 this condition. Ton must resneetincome and the land too hard. tho jolly boat for the afternoon. at the home ot Mrs. Theo. Turner rood should be eaten slowly andcarefally. - Bach morsel of tooA

roar body, year food and manner ef
Bring order to be normal ta this

ment for on Sunday, May 22,
while going from Tort George to
th Isaae Todd In at open beat.

Jano .: Barnes 'doubtless being on Msreh 21. thotvo-hl- y chewed beforegiaa to xeei the earth beneath respect. ,.
Aiexanaer Henrr. Jr Donald Meher feet tor the first time since 1 Answers to iieaJtirDaily Thou Tartsk. and all th boatmen butleaving the Isaac Todd's winterght one, wer drowned.ing port of Terba Bnena. (San Health Committee

Work Hat ImpetusFrancisco.)"The bread of bitterness 1 the Comments Mr. Porter: "It mar

' J. O. Q What causes cold feetand what deyou advtseVt
vA-Tn- is Is nsaaUy da

"
to poor

ctrejtetlon. Build wp th general
nealta aad your circulation win ass.

food on which men grow to th
X On ReorganLzatlonfullest stature; the waters of bit a next aay, MCTavun, a b remarked, for- - tho benefit of

those moraUstlcally minded who" CVIYAA1 VA C VV3 - .
- on of th first acts of hla ad.terness . are the debatable ford might bo Inclined to sea the handthrough which they reach v' th

B. McK. Q. What ennsee a dunpain ta my aasutdor every saornlng
when I wake up? - . ,

AwThla may be due te nearnis.nomn tnfecUo ta th systet Is usu-
ally reepoeaXbie. Application of heat
is often helpful. - -

. 4

- H. C Q.IS bran trrttatlngT
'AwBran ts irritating ta sosa In-ten-ce.

, For further detaOa please

of God, rebuking tho violation of
ministration, chiv alronslyre-christene- d

as the Jane, the ship
hitherto known ns .the. Dolly

' "e .-
-

I always snfter withshore of wisdom; the ashes boldly S;.K.-paln- s

ta

HUBBARD. March 2L Miss
Edna Flsnnlgan who Is connect-
ed with the state tuberculosis as-
sociation waa In Hubbard Thurs

Sell Surnlua" grasped and eaten without falter ar eyes, eve though X
iwnica naa com out In the illing are the price that must bo What 1 .. the causehave gi

of this?rpHE wheat and cotton markets anffared afrv;, rv ertihlla 1q erf fated Tonquin and had probablypaid for the golden fruit ot knowl day morning to organise a healthoeen namea zor JJOTOinea As tor.edge." --ouida.

certain of his commandments, in
this catastrophe, that tt ts evi-
dent, from th Journal ot on of
th Ttetima, that a not insignifi-
cant tidal war would have been
necessary to deal adequately with
these particular sins in th vicin-
ity of Fort George. ' --

(Continued tomorrow.)

commute to coo pent with th
chairmen ; of ' th seven different

' Aw Ton wOI have te
specialist te determine

ie an ye
th exact reaw your qrrestlo

stamped self aadressed
John Jacob Aster's sister-in-la- w,

or v possibly for his own daugh-
ter) doubtless ! getting ; a great

"' waeewaatsj MfVsb UnJfitF1??, stabilization boards were going
n,?!!?1611 bMS those commodities. Sec Hyde

,an totention to press sales, but denied any plantodump" the stored grain and cotton. While the market re-
action WaS adverse. thA ntltlAftlr traa.'. AMn. MnlJ

divisions In Salem. . - .- HOSIK ABOUT DOXE - - i.e - ,
JSh O.' 0 What causes- The following . have accepted

position on ths committee: adRIVER VIEW, ' Mar. - 11 The ; att at. k What eaosedeal ' of satis faction from this
aemonstrauon or nls company's visory. Mrs. H. L. Carl, Dr.' Ednew home Alfred Shetman ts

building on his father's farm Is
aess ta th teest i.-ci-.--r,

s - r , essaasaw .'

' Av This is probably do tocommercial victory over- - their ward, schoor. Dr. d Lerpinass:nearing completion. ' ' ; - circulation. - Run thoCroat wew Tor rivsJ. - During
be much better if these stores could be unloaded and con-
sumed. There have been no recent reports of farm board
ilOlaingS Of Wheat but it must Vi Anrtrn mt-tnn- A 1 AA nfVA AAA

HAS - IXTL1JEXZA

to appear m tne neatrUs. nuktath noes very son and red? ? ; ..

A-- Thtels probably da to nasalcatarrh. Send asif --addressed, stamped
envelop for fun particulars and re-peat your question. v v . . . ,

: vr- - vv -

heaHh and your circulation wa hv
nnanco, u. Mack and-if- r. L.
M. choll: education, Mrs. Nlll
Cornell; : nntslag, Mr. - Waldo
BrowB; supply,. Mrs. George

the extent of the board's commitment far Timftw v. BRUSH. CREEK, Mar.. . 21
Mis Stella Dybevik. who is secre--bushels tifUt deducting the forty million congress 'ordered

fciven away to the nation's hnnffnr. : . - -

prov. i . , v. - .

e e
Afxs. XX. B. - aWhat d yoa eU

vis for ecsemaT
S Is wine tetteningf :

X fiend self .addressed sfssaaad

unmps; pubUclty.' Dr. F. O. Rt-- "z C 2X at. O Whatley; and membership. ; Mr. Ivan rmiewi" tn the knee jolatrrr" 7 P grain markets a Ury to Robert Coots, superlnten-cnanc-eto operate TiormaUy on next year's crop. Everyone ot surerton schools, is ni atguessed wrong on the progress of wheat prices in 1923-193- 1. her homo. . Mis ; Dybevik was
but continued holding f mln wriii t- -. I forced to return to her home

Stewart. - v. :
So long as this store of wheat hangs over the market itacts as a depressing influence. It is a snenace because itmay

fcs damped most any time, or at least after June which wis
The meeting Thursday morning eavelen tor full particulars and re"thntmnrhlm,n. m,! .VTrr-Vr-"

cw,f-- f rriday noon.Sh 1 suffer--
L A-T- hls may be do to arihrttte.MrJ., stamped enve-to-p

far particulars and repeatrear unestsm. -
? -

warn aria M in OIHC Of DT, P. O. pea year question.
v. , ir! "V-yHowicotwn- r ing from influensa. x .

net. k


